BAR SNACKS
MARINATED OLIVES

$4

CURRY CHEX MIX

$3

SPICY TOASTED CHICKPEAS

$3

PICKLED VEGETABLES

$5

CHIPS & SALSA

$4

(contains pits)

plantains, pepitas, peanuts, rice chex (GF)

spicy carrots, garlic-dill zucchini, pickled red onions from Pork & Pickles
medium salsa and Shagbark corn chips

SMALL PLATES

& SHAREABLES

BEANS AND RICE

$4

NACHOS

$9

Shagbark black beans and cilantro lime rice

Shagbark chips, cheddar cheese sauce, medium salsa, your choice of
chorizo or black beans, and more.

SALADS
KALE CAESAR

$8

NUTS & GREENS

$7

romaine, cucumber, croutons, homemade caesar dressing
Make it a meal and add King Family Chicken breast ($4)
apples, arugula, nuts, pepitas, chevre, red wine vinaigrette

ENTREES
BARBACOA TACO BOWL

$15

CUBAN SANDWICH

$14

SALMON BURGER

$15

CHICKEN MACRO BOWL

$15

PLANT BASED MACRO BOWL

$14

slow roasted Dexter Run Pork, local ham, swiss cheese, dijonaise, dill pickle
served with a side salad
slow roasted Dexter Run Pork, local ham, swiss cheese, dijonaise, dill pickle
served with a side salad
Crumbs’ Bakery brioche bun, tzatziki sauce, dill & served with a side salad
rotating seasonal veggies, quinoa, barley, roasted chicken.
choice of sauce: miso vinaigrette, herbed buttermilk dressing, honey dijon
rotating seasonal veggies, quinua, barley, chickpeas, nuts.
choice of sauce: miso vinaigrette, herbed buttermilk dressing, honey dijon

Bar & Kitchen don’t pool tips. Please tip accordingly.

MORE

PIZZAS
Detroit style deep dish pizzas with toppings edge to edge
Add “little fish” (anchovies($1.50)) or Pork & Pickles Italian Sausage ($2) to any pizza

CLASSIC

$11 plain or $13 w/pepperoni

house marinara sauce with mozzarella cheese

SUPREME

$16

MEATBALL

$16

MUSHROOM

$14

GARLIC & GREENS

$14

house marinara sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, Italian sausage, onion,
black olive, mushrooms

New Creation Farm lamb meatball, blanched kale, parmesan almonds

béchamel base, oyster and cremini mushrooms with capers, red chili, parsley, ricotta/
mozzarella cheese

vegan friendly, garlic-cashew spread, seasonal greens, preserved lemon and cumin
jam

DESSERTS
COOKIES

$3

Dark Chocolate Chunk, Lemon Poppyseed Shortbread, or Peanut Butter

KIDS
MENU
All tacos and quesadillas are served with a side of beans and

rice and apple slices.
Pizzas served with apple slices. Please allow 15 minutes to bake.

GRILLED CHEESE

$5

BEAN QUESADILLAS

$5

CHICKEN QUESADILLAS

$5

CHEESE QUESADILLAS

$5

CHEESE PIZZA

$5

PEPPERONI PIZZA

$6

comes with sliced carrots, celery, and buttermilk dressing

refried black beans, cheddar cheese

chicken breast, cheddar cheese

mozzarella,cheddar cheese

Bar & Kitchen don’t pool tips. Please tip accordingly.
Additions and substitutions politely declined, but we’re happy
to leave ingredients off of menu items.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness.

